
 

1. The tournament and festival take place on July 18 to 19, 2020. 

 

2. Tournament Headquarters will be at Club Roma, 125 Vansickle 

Road, St. Catharines, Ontario. 

 

3. U9 and U11 Festival teams (boys and girls) play on Saturday, U10 

and U12 Festival Teams (boys and girls) play on Sunday.  U8 boy’s 

teams play on the Saturday, and U8 girl’s teams play on the Sunday.  Teams and players 

can only play in one festival for the weekend.   

 

4. U8 teams, play two games with 20-minute halves.  U9 and U10 Festival games are 25-

minute halves and teams get 2 games.  U11 and U12 Festival teams get two games with 

30-minute halves.  

 

5. Tournament games are 25-minute halves and teams get 3 games plus playoffs if they 

qualify.  If there are only 4 teams in a group there will not be a semi-final. Any playoff 

games are 25-minute halves directly to penalty kicks if tied. 

 

6. For Tournaments and Festivals, teams can register in appropriate divisions for their skill 

level to ensure that they can compete in an appropriate setting and enjoy their 

tournament. 

 

U8 to U12 – Target (strong district teams) or Development (New Development 

Team) 

U13 to U15 – Elite (Regional or Strong District teams) or Premier (District Teams) 

 

7. All tournament entry fees must be paid by the entry deadline.  All fees are due for both 

tournaments and festivals by July 3, 2020.  Cost of tournament/festivals are: 

 

U8 - $100 

U9-U12 - $250 

U13 and up - $425 

 

8. At registration, teams must bring all necessary paperwork, Official Tournament Roster, 

Game sheets for every game, Travel Permits, and TEPs (Temporary Eligibility Permits 

for players not on your Ontario Soccer roster, max of 3) plus your player books.  

Players not having a player book are not eligible to play in the tournament.  

 

9. Teams not having a travel permit will not be able to play in the tournament. 

 



10. Players who are required to have a TEP because they are not on your Ontario Soccer 

Roster, and do not have one will not be permitted to play. 

 

11. Registration is on Friday night at Club Roma in St. Catharines from 5:00 to 8:00, or one 

hour prior to your first game.  If registering before your first game, you are required to 

register at Club Roma, 125 Vansickle Road in St. Catharines) 

 

12. U11 and U12 teams will be getting water bottles for participating. 

 

13. U13 and up teams will have Player of the Game shirts for every game. 

 

14. There are awards for Champions and Finalists which will be handed out following the 

conclusion of the Championship Game.  All award presentations will take place at Club 

Roma.  Teams must go there after their respective finals. 

 

Hotels and Accommodation Partners for Spring Kickoff – to be added 

 

 

 

 


